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JOHN Tvl. TAYLOR & CO.,

E: W CiKsn Merchants General
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A. r i:,tnokr '. ,;.. yarnoi.k. r.i.

Consignments of (ountry Proluce
of every description solicited.

Refekences : City National Rank, Norfolk. Ya. ; The .1

Cincinnati, . ; James 15. Laing v Co., New Yoik .

tomey at Law, Windsor, Ya. ; Rjadstreet Agency.
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M. 11. Hoi.LANI),
of Xansemond ('ountv, Ya.

M. II. HOLLAND, SOX A CO..
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MI!. W. il.lIARIUSOX.

A Kamess-make- r of
long experience,

I am now pn-pare- to do any ami all
kind- - of HARNESS WORK, including
making an 1 rr pairing, with all i;inds of

mai 'TKiMJiiMi.
.1 xrork gKra)it' fl.

J. E. WOOLABD.
3 11 tf.

BR CK !

i

NOW OX HAXD.

WILL SELL THEM CHEAP.

tSAlso will take contract to
furnish lots Irom "iO.OKi

gjSF'ox more anywhere within
CF. miles of Scotland Neck

Can always furnish what
von want. Corresjond-enc- e

and orders solicited.

D. A. MADDRY,
pi -1 y Scotland Xeck, X'. C.

MENTION THIS PAPER.

First - Class

LIVERY.

J. A. Kitchin. J. IL Gray.

KITCHIN & GRAY,
Have purchased the Livery Business

formerly owned and managed hy Con-dre- y

& Watson, aud are prepared to
serve the public at all times with the

Bis! of Mil eM YoMcl is
AT REASOXTAPLE PRICES.
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Always Cures.

......Botanic Blood Balm- -

The Great Remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Scrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ulcers,
Eczema. Eating- and Spreading Sores. Eruptions,
and all 5K1N AND BLOOD DISEASES. Made
from the prescription of an eminent physician
who used it with marvelous success for 40 years.
and its continued use for fifteen years by thou- -
sands of grateful people has demonstrated mat
it is by far the best building up Tonic and Blood
Purifier ever offered to the world. It makes new
rich blood, and possesses almost miraculous
healing properties.

WRITE FOR BOOK OF WONDERFUL
CURES, sent free on application.

If not kept by your local druggist, send $1.00
for a large bottle, or $5.00 for six bottles, and 4
medicine will be sent freight paid by

BLOOD BALM GO., Atlanta, Ga.

4 19 ly (ii)

A"e. S' ll'nintikc I hck.

X01SFOLK, .

Hank ot Commerce, N rf ..
Farmers' Rank, ulfolk. Ya.

CONSKLN M E.V1S SOLh'l 'I I l

Specialties : Peanuts. Cotton, Corn.
Poultry, Eggs and Lumber.

REFERENCES Tlie

CORRESPONDENCE AND
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cigars like a .it f! of t he

jK?oj,;e, th'-ug- '(' had also a vout:on
from Yanee anin ' thi-- . and the couu- -

ties of 3Ie-- ! ;ii u and Hanover

have to p-;- the (Ml-- "

A cr.x ! s -- t tbii '

to add tie a e hen
Meckieiibm-- -' V ) : i !i S. i o mee I t ; ..'

expen.-e- s. She don't want he!;- - 't

take the :)ii-'-k o a to w; cow to do it

entailing, a- - it - ":, at: expense to

the State of $:.)'. for the next f ;r
vears. all at the command of .. vicious

boss.
You -- av New IPi.cer court co-t-- $1

J.M) a year. I have an aiiidivit
here shoeing that it - s $5,155.5..
and the gentleman fr.'tn New Hanover
in claiming the hgmc $1 1.01 no:

know what he is talking about, that he

did not represent the bet in hi

section in advocating it. Here McCali

read the following affidavit :

I hereby certify that the ex pen '

the Criminal Court of New Hanover

county as appears by the report of H.
A. Bagg, chairman, B. G. Worth and
E. L. Pearce, commissioners of said

board of commissioners for the years
1800, 1801, 181)2, 181)3. and 181)1 have
been as follows :

For the year 181)0, $ 5,820.75
For the vear 181)1, 5.0'J7.07
For the vear 1812, 5.N'. )7.; j

For the year 18D3, 5.1)55.55
For the year 1SD1, (J.057.2';
Average cost per year, 5,'27o:

These figures are subject to deduction
of solicitor's and clerk's fees paid into
the countv treasurvfor 1800 of $307.75 ;

for 1S01, $403.00;" for 1S02, $120.00:
for 1803, $115.00.

Witness my hand and seal of said
county this 2th of February, 1805.

(Signed) Jonv Shaw,
Clerk Board Com. New Hanover Co.
(This affidavit was sealed).
French interrupted McCall several

times saying his time was up ; Hunter
having the chair. Peebles said he

thought lie had been recognized (seem-

ingly intending to yield time to

McCall). Speaker Hunter said if he
had recognized Peebles he had made a
mistake. French insisted in expedition

Grizzard asking to send up amend-

ment French sayi-n- that amendments
were useless that they were simp!,
pro forma and the bill w ould go through,
without change.

Grizzard grew red in the face and
asked by what rule was it that the
gentleman from New Hanover should
dictate when, and when not, a member
should send up an amendment. "I
will have the gentleman from New
Hanover to know that he is not here to
determine only as a member the amend-
ments of other members and the doings
of this House.

HALIFAX I'ON'r WANT IT.

Grizard sent up an amendment to

except Halifax. Halifax had three
Superior courts, two inferior courts ; no
need for this court. ; no prisoners were
in jail awaiting trial, don't need it
there, no one wants it and it is a hard-

ship to put it there when we don't want
it. Is it a job to give an office to some

body when they won't give a monument
to the soldiers, but the time was com-

ing when they would be tried before
the bar of public sentiment. French
calied the previous question. Peebles
arose with two amendments, (not recog-

nizee") Howard got up for a moment ;

recognized. Speaker said lie would
yield to all gentlemen for a moment.
Howard said he had a petition from

every citizen in Taxboro against this,
they did not need it. they had three
Superior courts. French insisted on
the previous question. Speaker said
he had agreed to recognize Peebles,
who gave notice of amendments.

The vote was taken on McCall's
amendment (the ayes and noes being
.ailed), which was defeated by a vole
of 40 to 30.

Grizzard 's amendment (French call-

ing to those around him to vote no,
vote no) was put and lost (the ayes and
noes being called) by a vote of 45 to
43.

After other discussions and explain-
ing of votes the bill passed third read-

ing by a vote of 51 to 43.

Saturday and Monday.
The columns of The Democrat are

too crowded to give details of Satur-

day's and Monday's proceedings. The
Code Commission was tabled and Otho
Wilson was made railroad commission-
er in the place of Capt. T. W. Mason,
whose term expires.

Capt. Kitchin will be given the olhce
of Superintendent of the penitentiary.

"Perhaps you would not think so,
but a very large proportion of diseases
in New York comes from carelessness
about catching cold," says Dr. Cyrus
Edson. "It is such a simple tiiinui
and so common that very few people,
unless it is a case oi pneumonia, pay
any attention to a cold. There are a
great many cases of catarrh and con-

sumption which have their origin in
this neglect of the simplest precaution
ot every day life. The most sensible
advice is, when you have one, get rid
of it as soon as possible. By all means
do not neglect it." Dr. Edson does not
tell you how to cure a cold but we w ill,
fake Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It will relieve the lungs, aid expectora
tion, open the secretions aud soon ef
fect a permanent cure. 2, and oOc.
bottles for sale by E. T. Whitehead &

Co., Druggist.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives
the best satisfaction of any cough med-
icine I handle, and as a seller leads all
other preparations in this market. I
recommend it localise it is the best
medicine I ever handled for coughs,
colds aud croup. A. W. Baldridge,
Millersville, 111. For sale by E. T.
Whitehead fe Co.. Diuggiste.

The Democrat.
E. E. HILLIARD, - - - - Editor.

ri;l!ih! Every Thursday.

;,;t, r! at " I'ovt-Ojfi- cr at Sen! loud
V. .. ,v ',.-,- C!i.-- . Matter.

TITERS DAY. .MAilf'IF IU:-(',,,- ,

f i ! i'i diii S'ijji!- it)cnt.

7HS LEGISLATURE.

ITIITXH WEEK'S P.EC0P.D.

Tjii v, Mai.tii 7 th.
Si.naii: The bill to rotate the Stat;

f.i!r, letting it o alternately to

Charlotte and Raleigh was placed
uooii it- - -- eeoud reading. Senator Mew-born- e

ottered ?.n amen'lment to inclii'le
Xevr IJerne. Lost.' The bill wan no

amended a- - to let the Fair remain at

Raleiyh. and to allow Mecklenburg
aud Charlotte to purchase Fair

O round.-- , and, a- -, amended, passed third
reading.

Till; OI)K COMMISSION'.

The hi!! establishing a Code Commis-

sion was placed upon its third reading.
Senator PiddNon offered an araend-rn"i- ;t

to rediH-- e salary ot Commissioner
from rOOO to .f l.-V-

) and the salary of

clerk to .f7"b, J 1 i being the same that
the Iemo-i-ti- c Com mission received.
Senator Moody of Haywood opposed
the amendment. He thought the
work would be worth $2,000. He said
as a lawyer he regarded the present
Code as almost worthless.

Mr. Fowler asserted that the present
('ode was arranged by three of the
most eminent lawyers in the State,
John Manning, W. T. Dorch and John
S. Hfnd'!on who received a salary of

$1,."00 each. He .saw no reason lor ng

the salary of $r00. It was not
in the line of reform or economy.

Senator Powd otTered an amendment
to make salary f 1,000. He said from
what he heard "0O would be a big sal-

ary for some of the commissioners.
Senator 1'addison's amendment was

adopted reducing salaries of commis-

sioners to f! 500 and clerk's salary to
to .f'7"'0 ; aNo to require commissioners
to pay their own traveling expenses.
Senator Powd's amendment to reduce

salary to $1.00 was lost by a vote of
.'10 to S. The bill as amendmend pass-
ed third reading.

Pill to appoint township tax collec-

tors for Halifax county passed reading.
Ilorsi:. Mr. busk introduced bill to

equalize taxation.
the r.n.L.

The Governor, State Treasurer and
State Auditor with two members of
Senate an i three members of the
House shall be by the bill, a State
Ponrd of Apportionment and equaliza-
tion of taxation

Sec. -- . To meet at the capital, 1897,
first ?donday in December and on first

Monday in December every four years
there;! Tier, ind proceed to equalize and

apportion taxation throughout the
State, tne clerks of board of commis-
sioners in e.K-- h to file with the Auditor
be lore first Moudav in November com

plete abstract of taxaMe property.
Sec. If the State J'oard shall in

any one year di.-cov- er after a careful ex-

amination of values made by several
clerks of the several counties of the val-

ues of properties subject to taxation
that the rate of tax levied for general
purposes will produce more revenue
than is required in carrying into effect
the appropriation? made by ths Gener-
al Assembly for such year, said Board
is hereby authorized and directed to re-

duce the rate of taxation levied for gen-

eral purposes such as per centum as
will produce the amount of revenue so

required. If said Board shall find that
the rate levied will not produce the
amount necessary lor such general pur-

poses it proceed and it is hereby
directed to increase the said rates ob-

serving the equation between property
and polls.

Sec. i. Members of Board from the
House and Senate shall receive same

per diem for each day they serve on
the Board.

Sec. 5. Board authorized to employ
a competent clerk to pay him a suita-
ble sum for his services.

Sec. b Providing for record.
Sec. 7. Amending section 3090 of

the C.de by striking out after the
word April, the word 1887 and inseit
18.)7.

EWART Dlil'llS THE CAUCASIAN.

Mr. Ewart, rising to a question of
ersonaI privilege said that he regret-

ted taking up time which was precious,
but he owed it to himself to say that
lie had pursded his labors in the eigh-
teen election cases with all the diligence
and f ihness of which he was capable.
But there was a matter to which he
had to refer which was an unpleasant
one, namely the reckless intimation by
the Caucasian in its editorial columns
that there had been discrimination
against I'opuli.-t-s contestants in favor
of the Bepuhlican party.

"I send to the Clerk's desk and ask
that he read the marked editorial in
this morning's Caucasian, entitled
'Equity Not m It." I am aware, Mr-Speake-

that for some reason I
have fallen under the ban of the edi-
tors of that journal, perhaps for what I
did, and perhaps for what I would not
do, I neither know nor care. The po-
sition that I have held as chairman of
the committee oi Privileges and Elec-
tions Mr. Speaker, has entailed great

only lawyer on the committee, the le- -
j

gal work lias devolved almost entirely j

upon me. This committee has done

its duty bravely, fairly and honestly, j

At the commencement' of this session, j

Prnofratic Beprentati vc--s upon thi- -

door, openly declared this committee.
won1:! oust every Democratic eontestee
in the House. j

'This I denied, but I did not he.-iu-te ;

to say that whenever this committee
reached the conclusion that a seat was

held by fraud, or wrong, that moment
would the recipient of that fraud or

wrong e promptly deprived of it.
"The editors of the Cuuyam'au by

this editorial plainly intend to convey
the impression that this committee has
declined to seat Populift contestants be-

cause they were Populists, but has nev-

er hesitated to seat Republicans. I do
not Know the writer of that article, nor
do I care. But this I do say, that the

charge made bv this writer, le he of

high or low degree, is as false and as

black as the very hinges upon which
creak the gates of hell itself !

"If this editor supposes that "he can
bull-doz- e, or intimidate myself or mem-

bers of this Committee into seating
contestants who are not entitled to
seats in this House, he is mistaken
in his man ! We will not do it, be he

Populist or Republican. Under their
oaths Populists ana Republicans of that
committee have done their duty, and
in every instance the Populist members
of that committee, who are brave and
true men have sustained me in my re-

ports.
"Of the contested cases unfavorably

acted on, six were Republicans. In ev-

ery lnstence where a Populist made out
his case, without regard to technicali-

ties, he was promptly seated.
"But where that case was not made

out, this committee could not violate
their oaths, not even to please the ed-

itors of the Caucasian."
The bill appropriating $10,000 to the

Confederate monument was taken

up, discussed and passed by a vote of
b0 to 38.

Fkiday, March 8th.

Skxatk. The revenue act was con-

sidered in the Senate. Some appro-

priations were made.

I'.MVEHSITY TRUSTEES.

The committee reported the follow-

ing nominations for trustees of the
University, to fill vacancies: C. A.
Cook to succeed himself ; "V. E. White
to succeed George Davis ; V. S. Lusk to
succeed J. L. Stewart ; D. L. Russell to
succeed T. J. Jarvis ; T. W. Babb to
succeed W. T. Faircloth ; Angus Shaw
to succeed H. C. NcNeill ; P. H. Morris
to succeed J. N. Todd ; J: M. Thomas
to succeed H. D. Williams.

House. The bill making an annual
appropriation of $13,750 for the Normal
and Industrial School at Greensboro
and $5,000 annually for the next two
years for a new dining room, recitation
room?, etc., and sanitary improvements
was taken up. White, of Bladen, spoke
strongly in support of the bill and of
the school. Flack offered an amend-
ment making the special appropriation
$4,000, instead of $5,000. White said
the committee had itself made the
recommendation of the special appro-
priation and that it really ought to be
$10,000 a year. He said that this
school was demanded by the Farmers'
Alliance. Woo ten said he hoped that
not a vote would le cast against this
appropriation ; that the school was a
necessity to the whole State, something
which the common people needed.
Mitchell opposed the appropriation,
saying that the bill took the money
from the public schools. He moved to
table the bill. On this Stevens de-

manded the ayes and nays. This was
lost ayes 13, noes 03. French was

applauded when, in explaining his
vote, he said this was the grandest in-

stitution in the State. Norment said
the motion to table was a direct insult
to every mother in North Carolina.
Voung in explaining his vote said the
school was a grand institution, supply-
ing a great need, and that this Legisla-
ture must not do anything to cripple
it or any other educational interest in
North Carolina. The bill passed almost
unanimously.

CRIMINAL COURT.

The billl to establish a new criminal
court, including Halifax and Edge-
combe with several othei- - counties,
came up and was warmly discussed.

MCOAIX'S ANALYSIS OF THE BILL.

McCall took up the bill for analysis
and denounced the provision allowing
the Judge to practice law in his own
Criminal circuit. McCall dwelt upon
the monstrosity of this and said to quote
tne words of Ewart in Congress, "it
would be a stench in the nostrils of all
honest men."

Another feature forced the courts to

keep in session all the time, so that at
any time, the judge could go to either
one of the 8 counties and hold courts at
will. Nothing so outrageous since the
day of Adam and Eve.

It was not necessary, and entailed,
like a vampire, new expense to the
State. You refused yesterday to vote
for the monument to the soldiers who

sleep on the red hills of Virginia, when
now at the behest of the bell-weath- er

of the Big Five you come here under
lash to vote for this measure this
Luxury court, which Edgecombe and
Halifax say is a luxury that they don't

I want and your judge taking care of the
I cases that will be left over from the

Ppv.r lp shonM rlixe that the only
cure for the.rtrue ul

coiiditioa is to f found In having

Pure Blood
Because th henlth ot every orfran and

tissue oi the body depend upon th
parity of the blood. The whol world
knows the standard blood purifier i

HIodl-- s

Sarsaparilla
And therefore it is the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, make
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet

sleep, mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It does all this, and
cures Scrofula, Eczema, or Salt Rheum
and all other blood diseases, because it

Makes

Pure B flood
Results prove every word we have
eaid. Thousands of voluntary testi-
monials fully establish the fact that

Be Sure dT WYQS
to Get Hood's

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
for scrofula and the result is that I am
permanently cured." Claude It.
Dotson, Kichle C. II., West Virginia.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, coustipa-o- n

biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion. 25&

A $400 PUZZLE.
CUT THIS PICTURE OUT.

It contains the faces of a father and
three daughters ; you see the father,
where are the daughters? If your
ayes are bright enough to find all three
you are entitled to a reward.

-- Tne
proprietors of
the National
Seed Store will
give FREE sev-

en beautiful
hie tares (Cfins
for decorating a
home) as a re-

ward to anyone
who can make
out the three
da u g h t e r s'

W AWiT'laces. f$p$WllP'

The-- e pictures wore super. ly execu-
ted in colors by a linn of art publish-
ers wdio w( re ohiiged to iiijuidafe their
business, (heir productions bidng the
expensive for thee hard times Tod
entire slock was purchased by us an --

what originallv cost thousands of dol
iars will now be given away to attract
attention to our Xatioxal Collection
of Flower Seeps, foi the season 18D..
The puplished price of these pictures
was 1.00, but we will send them (a
selected series of seven) as a reward to

cc'nj person finding ana marking the
three daughters' faces with an X and
enclosing same with sixteen two-cen- t

stamps for Xatidxai. Collection No.
1 , containing an immense variety of
the choicest and most beautiful flower
seeds. If you purchase your seeds
from us one season we will always have
your orders. We guarantee perfect
satisfaction or monov refunriod. f400
in CASH PUEMf U3!S. The person
sending as above whose envelope bears
the earliest postmark will be given a
foW) rpuioHT I'f.wo : to t he second
i;- -o in cash : in the lir'r.l s'0 to fourth
fl " to fifth V'lo : and to the next seven
will be given f." in gol- if aide to
find the three faces you should answer
promptly ; and enclo-- e at once with
10-c- t. stamps and you will receive
the valuable lot of pictures and seeds
bv return mail. Address.

XATIOXAL SEED CO..
Washington, I). C.

I. J. Mercer & son..
G20 East Main Street.,

RJCICdOXP VA.

LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

(Jives personal and prompt attention
to all consignments of Lumber, Shin-
gles. LatJis'," tc. i 17 'JO ly

mm
A WONDERFUL REMEDY FOR

Dyspepsia.
Manufactured by

Dr. H. 0. HVATT, liinston, N. C.

Mr. W. T. Whitehead, of Scotland
Xeck, X. C, under date of Jan. P Vo,
w rites : "I had a severe at lack of dys-
pepsia for two months. I used one
bottle of Pepsi nagogue with some im-

provement. From the second bottle I
have found great relief. 1 regard it a
wonderful medicine for Dvspep.-ia.-"
1 17 tf W. T. Win ii:i!i:AP."
For sde by E. T. Wihti-iea- p Co..

Scotland --Neck, X. C.

VINE HILL,

a 'H H
i OMIO

.iiuiiUuil

Th.f a?,,-- j,, n, ,' ,' '. .V. '. ( o! (.'

Jt !. i .;'.'. Is'.'-')- . !)'. I (.'. ,". oe for
tirrntn ltk.--- .

FULL CORI'S OF TEACHERS.

Careful Instruction in Every De-

partment.
Terms Moderate.

For further information address the
P .

. 1 10 Lf Miss LEXA II. tbllTH.

Ship Your

Eggs, - Butter, - Poultry.
AND OTHER I'KODl'CE TO

DAVI, HILL & CO.,

308 10th Street. N. V . Washington C:r

We buv outrul t

Commi-.'-io- ii fur li,c,!

You will receive bibe.--t Cn-- h I'riies.
CommiAsion.

"Cmck Sales and Prompt I'eturns."

five per cent.
-- SEND FOR OCR PRICK LIST.--SEN- D

FOR OCR PRICE LIST.- -2 7 tf

ITaw River, X.C., Jan. 8, 1805.
Lyrml'fj. Co., Brooklyn, X. 1".

Gentlemen: A fhort time fince one of
my horse3 had scratches so very bad tint
its leg became swollen and very nmeji in-

flamed. I uged a few bottles of Mexican
Mustang Liniment and the inflammation
and scratches soon disappeared. leaving
my horse as good as ever. I find it is t!io
best remedy that can be had for this dis-
ease, and I heartily recommend it to all
who have horses or stock of any kind.

Truly yours, J. W. B. BASIX

High Point, N. C, Dec. 14, 1801.
Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Gentlemen : I can highly recommend
riexican Mustang; Liniment to those su Ber-

ing from burns. I have used it and fuu:.d
it excellent. Sincerely yours,
Clerk Ballera Hotel. J. K. CAMPBELL.

Piedmont WAP.Enorr )

Reidsville, N. C, J)ec. 0, lb ji
Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, K. Y.

Gentlemen : I have used riexican flus-tan- g
Liniment for a good many years and

consider it the best liniment made. I k epit in the house all the time. It will do all
that is claimed for it. Respectfully,

D. AI. MOORE.
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